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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Events of Interest In and About the

Departments.

JUDQE PORTER'S SUCCESSOR

Appointments, Transfors, Promotions
nnd Otbor Cuangoa.

1 be 1'rceldcnt appointed:
(1 ceres I., lllvcs, to bo Assistant Secretary

oreinIe.
Hobeit K. Bowie, to be Examiner of

Drugs at San Francisco.

"iTLand Ofllco Burned The United
fctalce Iatd ODlce and other Important
Inlldlues were damaged by Arc y to
tLo extent of JlTi.cuu

War Drrnxtment Chancres. C. J.
HoiMna baa been promoted tochusl,of-ilc- o

Of Chief of Ordnance; andC. M. Vorkt
transferred from tho
cfilec to that of the Chief ot Ordnance.

Oovernor Porter's Successor, Secre-
tary Bayard has tendered to George L.
Itives of New York tbo position ot First
Assistant Secretary of State, and tho ap-
pointment has been accepted. Mr. Ulvos
is a member of the bar of New York city.
Jit Is of tho distinguished Virginia family.

Mr. Whitney to Heturn Next Week.
Mrr, littery arrived In the city last

evening. She states that the Sccrttary will
probably return tho early part of next week.
ILe condition of bis health, however, will
probablv prevent bis talttog an active pvrt
in his duties at the Nary Department for
ecmetlinctoccmc.

Treasury Department Changes
Arpolalroonts under civil service rules.
KoUtt Bruce Dare, Pennsylvania, $1,000,
Secretary ofllce; Arthur H. Conklln, New
auik, $1,000, Sixth Auditor's ofHcejOIeL
Molslad, Illinois, $1,000, Second Auditor's

fllcc; ItobertH Cboustant, Missouri, (03,
I Irst Comptroller's office.

Tho Treo Delivery Syatom The an-

nual report of Colonel J. F. Dates, Superin-
tended of tho Freo Delivery System, c

Department, show s that since July 1,
1CC3, tho number of free delivery onice J

bave Increased from GO to ISO, and the num-
ber ot carriers from 085 to 5,310. The cost
of the service for tbo last fiscal year was
54,CltCtr,, an Increase of $.100,JSu over tho
previous year. During the year wore de-
livered fi77.351,933 letters, 12i,JS,275 postal
cards, 200.033.1J5 local letters, 1)1,545.731
local postal cardi and 343,301,021 news
papers. Other classes of matter delivered
and collected Incrcaso tho aggregate ot
pkcea bandied to 2,234,504,650, an Increase
over last year of over 235,000,000 pieces.

Carrying tho Malta. Second Assistant
Postmaster General Knott has submitted his
annual report, which shows there were at
tLo close of the last fiscal year 13, $30 Star
routes, aggregating miles, main-
tained at un annual coat of $4,G93,$, 30
regulation wagon routes In large cities, ag-

gregating 775 miles, costing, $404,501;
fi r&Q mall messenger routes, aggregating
4,UH) miles, costing $320 13; 123 steamboat
routes, aggregating 10,507 miles, costing
$433,190; l 327 railroad routes, aggregating
130,043 miles, costing $10,174,001. There
wasa large Increise In the extension ot the
Hallway Mall Bervieo over any preceding
year. It Is estimated that 31,035 005 will
be reeded for the erpeuses ot the ofllcea for
tho rext year. Ibe report recommends
that ipacc be substituted for weight as tho
1 nsla of compenEutlou Tor railroads.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT NEWS.

The Commissioners hive refused to
order forbidding Joboson'a Hull

to be used for public entertainments
I lie Commissioners have Invited tho

the Uelt Line llallroad to have an
Interview with tbem at on oarly day on the
till Jeet of the relations ot that railroad wltb
ILc piddle.

The Corporation of Washington In ISO

mlvatcert $C0,e00 toward the construction
of tie Alexandria and Washington railroad.
The road was fold for $100,000 at a judicial
Bale recently, and tho Co mm leu loners a few
dajs ago received $01,317 01.

Iheflrc-cseap- e commission has adopted
a new Mil vc the Douglass s'and pipe
vilve Instead of the more expensive Litis-di-

valve.

UVILDIMJ ULQULATIOXS.

Important Change Heromuieiuled by
the VuuimiflNlonerft.

The building regulations have been re
vlred by the Commissioners and will be
piloted shortly. The master builders and
tlii atchltects reviewed them and made sov
cut recommendations regarding them
width were adopted by tho Commission
ut.

ILe most Important changes and ad II
tints are na follows

No houses will bo allowed to bo erected lu
alleys lees than 20 feet wide.

Nodwelllng houseawlll becrectella al-
ii j unless they have sewer connections.

No doors or windows will bo permitted In
jurti walls,

hero excavation for foui Jvtlons mike
It necessary to underplu the walls of a
bouse, tbo entire cost of tho underpinning
must be borne by the party making the ex-

cavation. Heretofore the cost was divided
between the builder aud tho owner of tho
prorerty t Latins underpinned.

Lit, ven, Instead of eight, feet will be
allowed on streets for tbo purpose of storing
building materials.

Lights will not be required at nlzbts on
materials stored on the sidewalks.

CltlMiXAL COUHT SOILS.
ilnittUu Meted Out to lctnoni Who

Are Guilty,
Ueveity Jot.es, recently convicted of

manslaughter In killing Robert U. Morris
on September 3 by punching him lu tho eye
with on umbrella, was to day sentenced by
Justice Montgomery to six jcara la the
Albany FenltiutUry. Judge Montgomery
eald that such cases wero becoming en-
tirely toofrtqueut,

lu tbecaeo of John Drew, who plea lei
guilty sr mo days sgo to the charge ot
6t pal Ire; $"0, fLiitinco was tiupeu led.

Oterpe Arinlste&il, tucutly enuvlctelof
acrault on Doricy vloultou, was sentenced
to one joar In Jail

ldwaid'l DjvIi, who plea led guilty of
cuil exiling $ir.O from tho safe of his em
rlojer, Thomas Somuitrv tile, was sentenced
to h jtai at lbany

Edward llrown, who confessed to pilfer-Ir-

from V M lystowskl, vaa sent to Jill
KrllilM) drt),

AoullJ Itrour, Thomaa Sutton and Sim.
Hfl arniliiDcd for petit ir
cepj, prcoid ofTvnse, John (Irjaby, grand
lutti ) in d Mdmlu (Iruham larttru aud
filtci All I'tadbd not guilty.

Aim i iMgi l.h'i'itHi'M,
Hii i U vi Ileum s Imo been lunl as

MIuvf r.Kfrea V b an I Uittio K,
William Deshman, StafTorl Co.,

ti ,hi it Nariile Intr-btrt- AlexaudrU, 4.,
Jckj h tin a and Jiunto Dirt'i,

llll'll lM mmhiU,
m M riliswas (Ibtd $5 In the Police

f'mrt this aftduoon for nsaultlng Oflloer
Ilatiovtr on October 11,

jr

EMVini: state: votatws.
Hewn of lion, Wllllnui Iioriliolnier

of (lie Now York "Star."
Hon. William Dorshclmer, editor of

llio Kew York Mar, with his wife. Is

(pending a few days In tho city. Ho Is
fitnytng at tho Arlington. Governor
Dorshclmer, m ho Is best known,
having been Lieutenant Governor of
New York, Is one of the best Informed
politicians In the I'mplro State, and his
paper, the b(tt, U the only Ad minis
It fitlon orgnu published In Kow York
city.

A Cm no reporter list evening
called at the Arlington and sent In his
card to the New York editor. In a few
minutes the call boy returned with the
Information that the Governor would
eco the reporter,

"Good evening, Governor," said Tun
Ciutic reporter, on being ushered Into
tho parlor, "I always had a desire to
meet you."

"Good evening." returned tho Gov.
crnor. ixtmdlng his hand. "Take a
seat."

Governor Dorshtlmer Is not Incllnotl
lo talk much, ho prefers to listen.
When In the mood, however, he Is an
animated and ngrteabto conversa-
tionalist.

"TalMrg of the late elections, Governor,
the result in New York was not a surprise
toynut"

"No The moment that N Icolt went over
to tho republicans to secure an ofllce that
moment was tbo crlls passed, and victory
for us was only a question of time. It was
a rplrltid contest, but wo were wcllorgao-In- d

and prepared to win. And wo did win.
Wo not only elected Colonel Pillows, but
the State ticket as well."

NEW YOltK SAFB TOH CI E EI AND.

"It was said hero that If New York went
Kepubllcsn, President Cleveland could not
le renominated, and that the only salvation
for the Democrats would be tho nomination
of Governor Hill."

'! don't understand how any ono could
recson that way. It President Cleveland
couldn't carry New Voik, I am sure no ono
ette could Dut President Cleveland Is all
right, and ho will carry New York next
jrar,"

HIE VICE IIIEMDENCV.
"As It Is generally conceded that Presi-

dent Cleveland Is to bave a unanimous
all attention and Interest Is cen-

tred on the Vice Presidency. Have you
any Idea as to who will complete the
ticket t"

"1 haven't given the subject much
thought. Governor Gray of ludlana and
also Senator orhecs of the same State
have bien mentioned In that connection. It
la possible that If Indiana his a strong man
for the place she may secure the nomination
for him. Wo had an Indiana man In '70,
and TilJtn carried that State, and In '81
PresldentClevelmd did tho same thing. In
'0 we bad an Indiana man, buc lost.
However, Indlaua may name the

next year."
THE ItCrinLICAN CANDIDATES.

"Believing that President Cleveland wilt
bo re elected, can you tell The Ciutic
whom he will defeat?"

'I am not qualified to speak of tho
and my opinion about tbem Is

that of an outsider. It seems to me that
Mr. lllalne, It ho wants It, can bavo the
nomination. Ho Is unquestionably the
choice ot the majority ot bis party. If Mr.
lllalne declines, then I would siy that Mr.
Allison stands the next best show."

"I bave beard Judge (Uesham'a name
mentioned as a likely candlJate.

"I bave seen something lu tho papers
about bl availability,"

TUE rOSTAL TEIEOIlirn
"Chancing the sut Jeet, Governor, wlnt

do jou think of the proposition to bave the
Government take control of the telegraph f

"I am opposed to It. It Is undemocratic
lu principle and would bavo a tendeucy to
centralize the power of the Government.
Private enterprises bhotild be left to tho
people. If a political pirty had ha con-

trol ol the teieicraph lu 'St the will of the
people could easily luve beeu defeato 1.
Just look bow the business of the postoQl;o
has grown, and then think of the Immense
patronage It gives to a patty. Then a 3d
the army of employes a pjsul telegraph
would creatp, and imagine whit a lever It
would be to the party tn pjwer. No, I
don't thluk the postal telegraph a good
Khcroe.acd I believe the Democrats will
o pose It."

KEVENIE l.CFOKU.
"Do you think the tarlrt will be touched

tils winter t"
"Ves, we aro pledged to reform the tariff,

and I am of the oj Inlon that some action
will be taken to reduce the surplus In tho
Treasury, and that can only bo done by re-
ducing tho tariff, 'the Democrats will
undoubtedly pass a tarllt bill."

ELECTION V THE II0L9C.
"Ilytbe-by- , Is there any possibility of tbo

election next jear being throw u Into the
Houso for a decision V"

"No, tho fight will simply be between the'
two parties. Urn election In New York
squelched tho Guorge party completely, and
tho Prohibitionists aro not strong enough
tocapture the electoral voto of any State.
If George had succeeded, then there would
have been a slight possibility ot such a case
UuttbflGcorgo movement has been crushed
and will not, therefore, play a prominent
part lu next ear's elections."

IndoiM'H ltH UcleuntcM.
'Iho usual exercises at tho mooting of

tLo Metropolitan lljptUt Church on
Thursday ev cnlng wero 6omowhat
changed, In consideration ot tho now
departure and crisis la Its history. Hing-
ing speeches were male by tho pastor
ard others, and tho action of Its
In withdrawing from the assoeUllou
heartily aud uuuulmousb Indorsed.

Onoppouker sail: "That parti illy sup
pressed letierwlll yet be the charter of our
Iltcrlles."

ICt'Ill I'MtntM NIllfN.
Thomas V. Wagg-ima- aiid John VV Pill

Ing have sold to l'llzabeth Itlley, $5,0i),
property lCxlrf) on tho corner of Iwcnty-secon-

and I streets uorlhwebt
Cbarlts W King has sold to Anunla

I mir, $1J 000, in. pert U(m)ou the north
tide ot D street, between Sixth an I Seventh
touthcast

Oliver B btewsrt has sold to Florence L
Huntriger. $tS,M)0, ropLrtv2JsO" on Q street,
Ui wem lonrtcetiih und Hltctnth.

Mr Charles P llckllnghas purehncd
tbfprtmlirs l00 HUistrmt, wlih a vIjw
to eLtcr business oeftln.

A Mtisiit l'lrc.
Shortly bcfrjro noon to day smoke was

dkcovtred Usulng irom an lea bjx lu the
rrarrf llulkn A McKfever's comtnttiton
hi tire, corner Louisiana avouue aud Tmlh,
strut, Au alarm whs tiinnd In, au fie
l! a m extlcytilshedb iho Fire IK put meat
ILIA su poid to Invo oiUlnatcd fiom a
Uuhlcdeandlt carelessly left standing ncir
tie box, Ibodumao Is estimated ul $")

'llie 1 nl( hib.
1 be first meeting of the I nlty Club, ses-

sion et 137 83, was held Ust evening at
Mrs.CowtlDu's parlors, No. 515 I street, Mr
Jau.cs 1) I'hllp road an essay on "Witchery
of Manner" Mrs M V. Sherllau, Mhs
Maj Gtlmni.Prnfcssor liussetl, Mr and Mrs

S, W tlson and Gcorne Cooper furnished
thu music, and Miss Kosi ltitiJ, a nrouil.

Llocutloiilst, recited "lout's Utile
Star" In a vcrj elTeetlvouiinner. Appn.
I ilale resolutions wtiu Adopted luiniiiuirj
of Iho late Mrs Clark Mills

In Tin Key, when any man la the author
of rntorlmu they blacken tho
whole front of bis bouse.

THE PRESIDENT'S TABLE

How Mr. and Mrs, Cleveland Keep

Body and Soul Together.

THD WHITE-HOUS- E MENUS.

Good Uoalthy Appetlto3 for Droak-fas- t,

Lunch and Dlnnor.

VARIOUS SOCIAL TOPICS.

President Cleveland sits down three
limes n day to one of iho best served
prlvAtu tables la Washington. lie docs
not affect to bo a Judge of good things
In general, nor Is he especially solid
tons over what be shMl cat or drink,
but, nevertheless, there wero nono of
his distinguished predecessors who

good things In II fu more than he
does. Ills friends are so well aware of
his extreme fondness for game and
fish that the rrcsldintltl refrigerator,
adjoining the rootry, old fashioned
kitchen In tho Mansion, Is rarely with-
out a big stock of presents of Ibis kind,
nnd all this Is amply supplemented by
tbo purchases made by the house
stewnrd, who buys Judiciously and
generously of the very best iho markets
afford.

llrcakfnn Is served at Ibe White
House at I) o'clock on week thy, nnd a
half hour Inter ou Sundays. It Is a
big meal with tho President and a
hearty foundation for the day. Gen
crally tho menu covers a half docn
dishes Ihrccnr four varieties of meat,
usually a, game course, potatoes, etc.,
pretly much as anybody with a gooel
nppetlto would order In n first class
hotel. The President drinks coffee at
these early feasts, but tho pretty
ml sir ess of the mansion likes tea with
her toast, chops, soft boiled eggs and
other appetizing dishes. Very rarely
Airs. Clev eland takes any other beverage
than tho tea and milk. The President
likes a glass of milk, also, In the morn
lug, and between chatting over their
second cupa of tea and coffee, they
manage to while away, say, a half hour
at tho first meal of thu day.

Luncheon is serv ed promptly at half-pas- t
ono, nml.lt there Is a guest, nt

two o'clock. It Is a mid-da- y dinner
lo all Intents and purposes, but little
time Is wasted In Its discussion. Tho
menu one day lately, a fair simple of
the average, was a pair of pheasants,
Bwect breads, Saratoga chips, cold
ham, chocolate cako and cream and
milk and tea.

Dinner Is usually served In about sIy.
courses, with all the accompaniments
of llowcrs and lighted candles, and the
President, while by no means a heavy
caler, does entire justice to every dish
he happens to ll'ce, from the bo up to
the walnuts. Mrs. Cleveland has a
good appetite, and has few likes or
dislikes, enjoying a bit of nearly
everything which comes to the table.
They both liko the dinner served
promptly, and aro rarely over a half
hour at lab'e. The President drinks
wlce at dinner, but very sparingly.
Mis. Cleveland docs not touch a drop
stronger than Apotllnarls at tabic

Hoth of them are easy to please and
ncllhir ever knows beforihaud what Is
lobe served The steward buys what
be pleases aud nil the President cures
Is lo tec the food put nu tho table In
pe ne rows nuaolltles. Prequently two
thlids of the dlhcs will leave the table
untouched, but be wants to have the
usual number kept up rlcht straight
along Now nrd theu, Mrs. Cleveland
will take a fancy fur something they
usid to have at home, perhaps nnd
desire the bio ward to have It preptred,
but, as a rule, she prefers not to know
nnj thing nf thu meuu until tho time
come lo dleciiM H

i?hchii48umu oil fashioned notions
about bunday, and witnU the scrvauts'
vvoik for that ilay lessened as much as
possible. She alw av s has a cold lunch,
and has It served up In the quickest,
fclmplest way, so that tho servants can
have a long afternoon and evening to
themsclv cs. Usually they dlno on Sun
davsnt Oak View. All summer, tho
cooks employed have been two colored
vtouicn, tho head cook, of course, an
expert. This week tho Prench chef
came back for thu winter season. Mrs.
Cleveland Is greatly liked by her houso
Ecrvunls becauso ot her kindly and
gracious manners. Down to tho
least she has nhvavs a cheery sal-

utation when &ho meets tbem
In the house. She never

cocsdown to the kitchen, laundry or
room, uxcept after returning from

a Journej. Upon theso occasions, which
are Betting to bo rather frequent of lite, she
meets with qulto an ovation from the help
at their posts when she goes around, and
hasalnajsapleasaut and friendly remark
for each. She leaves tho at o ward tbo
monarch of the Kitchen, and tho house-
keeper lakes care of all tho rest of tho run-
ning machinery. Tho fair mistress of It all
finds her time well occuplel In a uundroi
tuska In her own boudoir, seeing; callers,
who claim much of ber lime, writing and
leading, doing a bit of fancy work, or, sum-
moning the fuututiu, ban ber own bny
oi il puny brounht ur mud for a dilro dotvn
town or out lo the country to see her
mother.

Soelfllllfeatttio WLllo House will bave
Its time honored legluiitug with tbo New
Itai, tliboiuh It Is expected that Mrs.
Cleveland, after Caress mrUs, wilt

and hours when ftluiU prevl-- i
iiid) acquainted or calleia propel ly Intro-

duced cuu bopo to see her.
A lit UMNO (JCESTIOV.

TLo question now agitating the social
eiHiiIuni lu uijir circles Is tiot eo much

wo lo visit her V but "Ouuht wo to
Mtid ber a present t" At an Impromptu
dlM l sslon of polite Iiws nd custom tho
other dn) hi uWc&tl.nd drawlnj-roor- It
whs uuauiuioufil) decided that woJJlnj
gifts tiro fiiiiiMifore tho coretnonj aal
ei tlrely cut of place after It, provl le 1 It Is

oneol wbltU)ouhtvo had uo previous
DM not, either, a question whether

or rot) im will call on tho
luil Mtlct luterprttallon of the laws of
tiitiietto obliges jou to await the anno ince
mi ni ol tho event, either bj a card ttlllug
hot t et, sent b thu ladj'a parents or

uiutdliue or tlio icm ptluu of tiio vUltlog
ni i f the ihhIv inmrlvd cmple (rot

mi it Ue lulj In In r new sphoro dADlrfS to
eoMli luijour Kiipwlntauco lhat assured,
jru f an exerdaL vur ovm pleasure.

Who eajs cur glrla aro not level
efdi d T

Oun of tho best known young lallus nn
being liflstduver tho marked predilection
of a i ii ular foreign inlnliter tor ber saclety.
saiu 'viarrv imo, inueeur notiiKeiyi
lletnr no title and I rank here higher as
an mi man i wouuiuo me uuier sue as

lfdii Mrs " Position Is what they are all
after Iheysajonn of tbo foreign uilnU
era eiJoy4 a great dual m ro peaco of mind

low since tho departure of bli Urstsecre-ta- r

j ot legation for homo. Iho latter was
a good vvay dowu la the lino ot tho royal

descent, but be was lu tho charrnel circle,
and when minister and secretary met ai
guests at a dinner party, the latter enjove 1

tho royal prerogative of sitting down first,
and unlit bo bal that llttlo performance
over the minister had to stand.

VAIUOIS SOCIAL MEMIOV
Mrs. Fatrchtld went early In tho week to

New York, wbero she Intended doing somo
shopping and to meet ber mother, Mrs.
ItBcklacn, who Is to come borne with ber
It Mrs. talrcblld has ber house arraogel In
time, sbo will commence to receive callers
the Urslr Wednesday In December. She Is

expected to return and spend IhanksRlvIog
n this city.

Mrs. Vilas spent Thursday In Ilaltlmoro
with ber daughter Mollle, who Is there at a
private school. Mrs. Ilai hopes to re
sumo ber Wednesday afternoons at home
Informally throughout December, which
example will ho followed generally by tbo
other Cabinet ladles. Tho family spent
lhanktglvlog at home.

Tbo Swedish Minister has reconsidered bis
Idea of going abroad for the winter, as
Mmo. do Keutcrsklold'a physician thinks It
would bo neither wise for herself nor her
Infant daughter to brave a sea Journey at
this time. So that the momentous affair
of pcsentlng the tloy LouIc to uerrela.
tlTes In Sweden, ss we 11 as ber parents cos-
mopolitan acquaintance all over Kuropc,
will to deferred until tho coming spring-tim-

Mrae do lteuttrs'tlold la lu splendid
health, and tho luhy thrives amazingly

Lieutenant and Mrs, Hunt bavo a baby
dcuchter iirorl) two months old.

L'r Secretary and Mrs. Wlnlotn and their
daughter wero biro last reek, seeing to tho
huftlnncif tbflr houso on Seott Circle for
the winter. Ihryma) lemaln here for tbo
season.

Mrs. Whitney returned joitcrday from
New York, and hopes to bo joined by thu
SFcrctary to a few days mote She has
already been warmly Weliumcd, and tho
pi os peel ot a resuiuptlou of ber elegant
bospltalille maj be looked for at an early
day,

Mr and Mrs Letter ere expectel back
shortly frnra their I uropcin trip. Mrs.
I eltcr will Introduce ber daughter to
society this winter 11, McC.

In Society Circle, At the Hotel und
Aruiiiid Ton n.

Gen eii At, SpAnKs Is contemnlatlnz an
extended trip to Luropc, and may leave
within a few weeks, says tbo Washlu ton
correspondent ot the St. Louis HcpuhUam
This Is said to bo tho desire ot Mrs Sparks,
and should they go abroad they will proba-
bly remain a year or more.

Mus, Mauima M.UiCKEn, whose borne
Is In Alton, N. II , and who practices law In
Wasblnston, has Just been admitted to prac-
tice In Utah Territory. Mrs. Kicker re-
cently left New Hampshire for California,
where she will spend the winter,

Chaulic Scanlan, tho versatile, vola-
tile, veracious and vigorous New York cor-

respondent of tho Cincinnati Tfifiurrr, was
looking over the town yesterday, with a
view of purchasing. After narrating a few
choice and well selected stories from New
Yoik high life, he returned to his

duties.

a LirrLr time ahead.
Question to be Vunildered It) tbo

I'rlDtcra
The hbor organizations of the Dis-

trict have been unusually disturbed by
Internal dissensions this fall, and the
end Is not 3 ct.

The Jackson resolutions still rankle
In tho breast of Mr. Marston, president
of tho Typographical Union, who,
among other members of that bsdy,
was censured for alleged participation
In tho attempt to commit the labsr
organizations to a position autagonlstlc
to Mr, Jackson's candidacy, aud It
looks as if the meeting of the Inlon
to ulghtwoull be eullvcned by a dis-
cussion of the expediency of labor
organizations meddling In politics

Mr, Marston some tfmu afro denied that
bo was concerned In tho presentation and
adoption rt the Jackson resolutions, aim
sal that ho was "Indicted, tried, convicted
aud sentenced" (by the meeting which con-
demned the Jackson resolutions) without
bis koowledco.

When asked to dav whit would bo the
probable action of iho Colon at Its meeting

ho aal that bo "don't know a ti-

thing about It, and would nut tell If he
did." KealterwarJ said that iho business
of the Union was not public, mid Hut he
did not anticipate tnat tho subject of the
Jcckaon resolutions woul bj broaiheJ.

'ihesubject will undoubted!) he brought
up. It Is cot probable that ant. extreme
measures will be taken, though Ultra U u
very general sentiment among the mdoibers
of the ordcrdcprrcatlrg any participation In
pollt'csby labor organizations

Ibis Is not the only subject which the
I nion will discuss to ulalit I ast month tho
I nlon adopted u new scale of prices. Tho
rrlco of newspaper composition was In-

creased, but it was suspended, because tho
Union bad some tine ago agreed to give
tho publishers three months' notice before
Increasing tho rates.

'Iho rates for 'hook nnd Job work" were
also Increased at the samo tlmo to 40 certs
for day work (from b to 5), 'i0 cents for

night work (from 5 p. m to ml Inlght),
&bd to cents for work after midnight e

S o'clock). A strict Interpretation of
this would make It Include a great many
huLds cmplcvcd In the Government Ofllco
on the Hccorti and other night work.

Mr. Hell, a prominent member of tho
I nion, said that ho did not anticipate any
action being taken on this subject at

meeting, and that It was a "mere
newspaper storj."

The maximum rate for Government Ofllce

Etlnters, as Hxed by statute, Is 40 cents on

Public Printer Benedict said this morulas
tbattbo matter was regulated absolutely by
law, and that In caso bo pall men more
than Iho law authorized, his vouchers would
he contested when received at thu Treasury
Department.

TAXIa MLIAAiW MULLS.
Llijuor LIcoumch Wilt Not be (Iriintod

Until Iho Turin I PuM.
Commissioner Webb thlLks that pool

tables sloull bo taxed $10 per inuuiu, tbo
same as billiard tables Ho says the law
levjtLgatax on billiard tables was passed
thirty )ears ago, when the present pool
table was consldi red a blllUrd table,

lie It 'ends to Insist ou their pa) Ing tbo
lax, aud the applications of the following
persona fur birroom Ikcuses have been
sounded biciiMe they am nnpected of
havlig unlketised pool nr billiard tables

J It litthUir, :00 Tenth street,
lUilnt-tr- IHO lVtiDsjIvaoU avenue, G
Pi en, II ' Four and a half stue', W iWllvr,
UrJHoientb street; J lUum, 410 Lighth
b'reit, J M 60 Fourteenth
Mitel, J Itadi. "01 North ('arltol street,
J. II Collins, 120.1 D street; F Fnrrter, 311
Flililu Mreet V II Meredith, IttH IVihisjI-vail- a

avenue, T D McWrlatil 111 (1

street southwest, II. IlHtnhlMt, 'IIS rlrst
niit northtHBt, A GUIs, 1J13 C street,
A 1'ont.old, 1I0S Dstreui. J Oallauher,
142S North street, 11 llrjun.Jr,
1U) Pent sjlvautjnve't ue

"IV until rlnnd" nt xhv t'tipll il,
'IheCaj It al Theatre, after a I ugeessatlan

of business, will bo reopened Mondi) night
lextlv HolTman, Hvrrott it C's "

This exhibition consists ot tho
Oura Japanese Troupe, direct from the
Mikado's Court Theatre There will ho four
pe rformaoces dall and the price Is only ten
ceuta

Ii,V nt tho utloun1 Simda) Mglit
Mr, Lev j and hi concert company will

give a grand sucred concert at tho Na-

tional SuiuU) tiijilit. Mr Ltvy will gWo
Uosslut's "Cujus Antmam," from "Stabat
Matirr" and a new waltz, "My Dir
HrK." by Aronson There will ba flftccn

umlers In all, vocal aud Instrumental, i"d
It will be such a concert as Washington
knows only at tbo rarest Intervals.

JEDGE WAXEM ABROAD.

Again in tin Land of the Volatile

Frenchman.

AMERICAN FLAG EPISODES.

Tho Sonato Chamber nnd Hull or
Deputies In Parts.

bi(ial Concpondcaco Wamusotui C'uirit.
DiLi'rn, Piince, Nov. 1 I was a

goln to rite you this letter from gny nnd
giddy Parts, whar Maudy and me has
been sojcrnln for some tlmo pissed,
but 1 Jest couldent do it nnd keep up
wllh lite pcrccsslon. My lnttcct U

glllln run dowu anyway, and when
you come to ad to soffenln of the
btanc shopptn with a woman like
my wife, goln lo att galcryp, vlsttln
palliates and mouunients and churches
and the tnlly mi of other things the
quecne bitty ot the world presents to
the atcntlon of the enterprise!)! and site
lovln traveler, when bis wife along
and when she ntnt, I tell vou, Mr. I3JI-le- r,

nothln but ibe mind, inorrulsaod
phlelcal coustllullou of n mati lUteu to
be one of the reppercsentnlivc men of
alxty mllyun Inhabitants Is nuysvhar
equal to thu strain, and he alnt always,
as I can testify '! lurfore, as soon
as I could pull Mandy off I got
loese from Pails, or Palree, as MauJy
rtesists In callln It, nnd come here to

whar thu salt sen breces roil
the waives onto the shoar. and whir
youth and bitty and wit and eloquenso
comes down In ln Jerseys to
lugshuttate In tho serf, ind as In my
case, to look off acrost slty miles of
tossln sceslckness to the only linj In
llurop whar American sinners c in siy
ther prnrs without fust asklu "Do jou
spcek Hngllsh?"

You halut no Idee, Mr. lUItor, till
jou've trlde It, what a dlsagrecible
taste all those furrln hngwidcs leves
In your mouth, and how liko a swig of
gtnulnc old llourbon after months of
slop Is good sqtiar English talktn, as
Pve been hcarln U In tho crowds of

wanderers wo bavo met up with
In this naborhood, beaded for Hagtami
and home.
(ONCLUMNOTlin 8TUIS M) STnU'Ci

I alnt got mutch to say about Dieppe,
because taint mutch of a place, but
what 1 have lo say alnt to Its crcddlt,
and refers lo the American Plag,
vvhitcb,ln my estimation, Is the lluesl
piece of dry goods evtcr swung loose
to the snort ot the winds, as tbo poet
sajs. There are two hotels In Dieppe
that makes a speciality of English and
American gests, and, as I stroaled
along down the front street of tho
town, I uottit thu Urlllsh Hag and
our oan 11 oat In in front. It Is sllch an
unushalc thing to sec the fatars and
blrlpcs over here (except In Paris,
whar they stick It up In front of stores,
whar prists is hle,h) that I went over
closter, sos lo git 1 good look at them.
Somehow, iho nccidest ono looked
kinder onnatttral, but I hadent seen one
llotln high on a po'u fcr so long,
that I was a little onserten, and
called Mandy to my alstauls. With
her help I manldged to git at fie fav,
and as shore as Imo a Cougrc&smannnd
apattrlolln good and re,'liar stindlo
thar war seventeen strip sand twenty
five stars on to It and It as big is a
table iloth I turned away mire In
feorrtr lhau nucr, and went to thu
other one, JUt nbotit the lume sli, for
consolation, nnd thar 1 found only alt
stripes, nnd cuouiih Hirsto fill the
blue nrch of the heavens tell it slopped
over 1 was golu In aud tell thu luiJ
lotds of bntu them hotels what I
thought of them, but "M mily said thar
wnsent any perthkelir medcesltv of
my beln a fool, ami after retlectln fcr a
Hew inlcncts I con c to the conclusion
that mebbu Mand was rite I xc
alwnjsbccu a lectlc sbakj on Prance,
anjway, 3Ir. IMltor, and this tlag ep
pUode has purty nigh cunvlnst mu
that cf the Lnitcd States of Amerlky
wants a conllnuln nnd rcppcresenlltlve
sister republic, Prance oughtent to uc
selected

ANOTiinit ilio Liisonr
Thu neM wuss case to this that I

have notest hapened in England, not it
hundcrd miles from the Prench coast
'1 bar one day I seen our flag 11 In on a
high pole, and I ast a street car con-
ductor what Iho American ihg was
eloln thar.

"Is It the American flig, Mr he
ast, Inncnenllv

Certlngly,' I sajs, with Indignant
6mpuasls,

"I dldent kno It before, sir,' he
savs, grateful like fer my Information

"You don't inecn to siy," I says,
Borry and mad to onct, "that jou
newer knodo that was the glorious
Stars and fctrlpeav"

Ye, sir," hesajs "tints what I
sav,

"Well, young man,' I says lo him
"jou had belter read tho history of
jour can country. That tlag has got
tin English icceord, and you air the
only Englishman I ewer seen th it
dldu t know It. "Vou look liko a lito
smart feller but appearances h tie
eiuvln,' nnd I got off the ear without
flndln out v hat tho 11 i,; war th tr fer.

Mr EdlUr, cf any of my oponents
dotils either of thco storjs, I want to
say that l'vo got witnesses that will
swnrtunny statement I make, w hitch
can t be bald of evvcry man that goes
to Congress

nu- - litLNcit Ri.wTL l not h.
The fact that Pails Is a Capital sitty

don't enter mutch Into the count with
most visitors, but I didn't fergct my
pcrfcs&lon In tho midst of plczure, and
the tirst thlngl douu was to visit thu
yeruet and House fer purposes of

Tho bennet Chamber Is In
iho Luckuenburg pallia, surrounded bj
the spaKhlus and elegant surrouudins
and dicoratuns of defunck aud evtlnck
rojalty, and Is a fine semmy scrcular
apaitu cnt, with plcleis und carvlns ou
the vvalK velvil covered und
Iltthuiarrer foldln desks The Sen
alcts busines uparentlj Is to make
speeches and not to write Uttei1 As
ufdiulo It gits its light from the top,
nnd 1 reckon Us vcnlUluUon alnt id
gnat shakes. rlhars no ro un in
the galerjs feir thu people though
to itiuoutil to enujlhtng, uMn to Its
beln bill under a throne j eats ago

Tho Chamber of Dei ut)a Is a m"d or
down the ilv er and Just ecn)t frnm thu Plass
della Concoor (excuse my trench, Mr
ldlter, lamso used to It that p liptnut
in fore l knodo It), and U u fuslrato lookln
jlaeo fir a tioddy of rippreseutatir wen to
meet fer lcgisUtla Ihe MM In la all to

Itself, and the chamber Is very moddest an 1

plane, ns becomes pattrlots that air sorvlo
thercountrj and not tbcrsotvcs.aa all patriots
does, Iho arrangement of the room Is on
the amphitheatre plan, with desks an 1 scats
lunnln lound, and whllo It Is comfertable,
It alntntgb so flno as tho Sonnet Chamber,
The lite hero comes from tho top, too,
and thar Dint any too much room
fer the people In tho galcrles,
Ihoueb France Is at present In a
It condition. Not fcr from tho
Chamber of Deppuljs Is a grate public
blldln In ruins, as n result of tho Commune's
woik about twenty ) ear ago. I dldent ask
whether they was kectdn tt as a monument
er not, butef I was a 1 ranchman I Jo organ
Izo some sort of legislation to cither repair
Iter remove It, We had to git permission
to go Into the legislative chambers, an 1 wo
Kite adlmoaplcco to tho oillce holder tint
showed us round. Ofllco hollers In thu'o
furrlu eountrjsdont come verry high, bat
they come purty frequent

tub tom ur raiOLEox
One of tho things that Interested mo In

Paris a good dcel was" tho toom of Napo
Icon the i Irst. His a goralous affair for a
re) ubllc to keep tip, and sumo da I reckon
a mob will cum to tho same concluilon and
swipe tt out. Iho trench air tnlty reckless
wLeulbcyctt atattcd. All round tho rel
mnible cofliu was Incrlbed tbo names ot tut
tela he was lu, but tbwr was no Waterloo,
ai d when 1 aal In an Interccnt way whit It
bad been left out fer It liked lo ralsud a
Hot. 'Ihciu IrcDch ftllcra don't seom, to
sprtshlntc ajoak

IscouKOod mary soljt-r- In but
uolbln like as many us In German, aud
nothln like as gool lu tbalr gcnetel apeir-ant-

lu fact, the 1 reLch soljers air tbo
poorest, scrubbiest loukln ot any I have
saw lu I urop, wblle tho Geniuu and

air by all oda the tlncst, unl the finest
lu the woild.l reeken Ino Auitrlatia air
next, SLd after tbem the Italians I Alnt
mutch lu favor of c,ov,nnenta supported by
bsyuueits, but 1 think tho army stateoi of
Ihtio furrnt-r- alnt sctch alnl thing, after
all In the fust place, theyplv joungmen
a mlty good traliuu, ph laical and ulherwho
and in the next, ct the twoer tbieomliyuus
of men In all these armjs was turned loojo
In the countries they live lu to make tlTlr
liviu at djy bber, thir would be mllyuns
of tramps Instld of eoljert, and the tax
payers would hav a good dee) wins time of
ittban they do now. In some repncks the
army Is a purty fair solution of tbo laber

roblcm,but I don't reckon It will over be
a pnppuler one. It has got Its lnlhunco In
another dlrecksbun also, for one day, when
I ast a streetcar driver In Germany of they
didn't strike sometimes fcr more pay (they
git fifty cents a day of sixteen hours), he
thuck his bead, put bis hands up like a mm
el tin wltb a gun, andsaldi '"Taint helthy to
strike over here.' He bad lived two er
thrcoyers In the Lulled States, and was
mlty anxious to git back a?ln whir the
bojs could have ther fun occasionally. Hut
I'm glttlu this tetter too long, and Mandy
sas too mutch on to dangerous ground fer
a Congressman that has sympathies with
the labcrln closes as electlonal facters, and
so forth, eo I'll stop la time. Yorei, truly,

Y. Q Waxem,
M. C. from Wayback.

tin; nsiiLiiiLS coxilulwcl'.
W but Mr. liiiniborlnln IIn-- i to 8 ly of

Itn I'ruponed HJct0a
Mr. Chamberlain, the head of the

Urlllsh llshcry delegation, was al home
to newspaper callers at his rooms at
the Arlington at 5 o'clock ycsletday
altcrnoon. About forty newspaper
men were present, and Mr. Chamber-
lain chatted with them and answered
questions His statements were to the
effect that tho Pishcry Conference
would undoubtedly agree upon a treaty,
defining in a manner entirely satisfac-
tory to both nations the disputed
clauses of old treaties. This result
would Icbrouhtahout, In hlsoplulon,
without dlilleuliy or friction,

Ibe purpose ot the ItrHlah representatives
was to remove all cause for dltarecment
between tho two count tic and Ihcy hil
ample autborlti to atcoLupllMi this resilt.
The talk of war wjs biael upon entire
Ignorance of the sentiment of ihe Fnnllsh
leople, who reuardcl wir with tbo I nited
States 11a so creut ucilnio as to be Impossible

Ilia of Lommerelil union wph
Canada woul not cooie before fie csnfer-enc-

It whs a hiihjttct which Lntand
could not and tho Luttid States eudently
would not propoii. &ikli a movement
must orlluritu with CaluJj, where tbo
latest expressions ut scutlmeut have been
acatnstlt Ibe many nccssary prellmlu-oik- s

to commercial union have notbatm
or plauued, and the qu tlon did

not appear tu him as uao ot the near future
A to 1 ngl'sh po'ltlcs, Mr Chimberliln

saw little tolnllcate a reconciliation of the
literal partie on tbo Irleh question, duch
II iiauli could bo brought about only by
corcesslons bj tho Glalstone wing.

As to tho success of tbo negotiations about
to be commenced In this city, Air. Chamber-lai- n

reasserted his confident expectations,
and added that even In tho event of the
failure of a new treaty bo w as s alia fled that
theio would bo such an Intopretatlon of oil
treaties as woul 1 prevent any serf ous com-
plications.

AT THE WHITE 1IOISC TO HIV
The Ccnunlssloners, wltb their associates,

pilvate sicictatics and attaches, calloi
uiou Secretary 13a j ard this morning, anl
were hy blra cscortod to the White House,
where Secretary Uayard presented Messrs.
Chamberlain anl Tupper to the President,
aid Minister West Introduce tbo rest o
tie part) The Interview was not accom
pan ltd hy any speo.b making Iho Presi-
dent shook hands and chatted with the
nicujt trs of tho party, and, after tbo Intro-
ductions, tho vlaitors returne 1 to tbo hotel
On Mordaj a preliminary meeting will bo
held at the State Department

II r. Kiddle hoigrr I'otltlon.
Senator H II lHddlebcrger of Irglnia Is

at tbo Metropolitan. He will go to Phlta
deli Ida In a few dajs, when bo will return
atd secure quarters for tho whiter. Tbo
Senator's position will ho a most peculiar
ore, as bli vote will determine tto seating
nf Senators Iuca ut West Virginia and
T tuple-o- Indiana

"senator," said aCiimc reporter ta him
this afternoon, "may I ask how jou will
veto on the contested cits In the Senate v"

"1 (ball voto without regard to party I
will hear the evlliico aa a Jude of the
Mil rcme Court would and reader uy do
cl&lua according to thecvldcuie."

I 11I011 I iihnr Ncntliiirntt.
luMi Dl Lac, Wis, Nov IS U the

ronveiitlon of the I tbui Libor Party o'
Wlseonsin, Ihursday, W C Uehleo of Mil
wuukto rffind a resolution "that it U a
porr (ommii tatj nn American llhertv to
ne uny onerondctnnpd to death or life long
inq ilsoument for being a Intro social re
firmer, ss as the case of tho Chicago Au
aiehlsls," and "protesting asalutt further
Intirfeiencn on tbo put of public ofllccrfiln
euithilltg our constitutional rights " Iho
ifMtililon was almost unantmouslj tabled

l'ort Scott in 1 InnifH,
h'AssAft Cirv, N v 11 Fort cott, Kan

ia, Isrepotted to le In llimes 'Iho flro
t'epartiuent here wlllornd one half ot their
i no to the as lstar.ee of the burning
t( wn

Slut I.n s. itnw 11,

New oiik, Nov l' CnJer a free sell
lng of Heading, Loulsvillo und Nashville,
( a ml a Srutbtrn end Pacific Mall prices
wet t steadllj dowu to day

I'n ptutou AnutluT 4'linrgc,
Iho District Attorney Is at work 00 a now

Irrormaliou In tlo cue of Shetburno G

Pit kins, who sent tho bogus Infernal ma
.itio to Chief Justice Wulto some time
a.o

The lWssemerbteel Worka tn Worcester,
Mhm ore (hut down, the men refusing to
Heidi ou a ten percent reduction ot wages

SEEKING A SOLUTION.

The Commissionera Report on Rail-

ways in lie District.

HIE VIEWS OF SENATOR INC ALLS

Ho UeUovcs Tilut tho liutnUon vm
bo Hottlod Satisfactorily

bOUTH WAHHINOTON ritOIESrs

rILc DUttlct CoinmisMoncis today
submitted their report on alvlsable
changes In the steam and street rail
wajs in thctlty to the Samp special
commltteu appointed to Investigate the
Mlbjcct

'1 hat part of the report referring to
the routes of steam rail iv ajs was inlid-rate-

byTiib dime and printed on
I liureday. It recmnmnilcd taking up
all I lie H and O Hacks In the city
connecting the Metropolitan Hnnch
and thu main Hue notth of the city and
continuing both as one roal down
Eleventh fctrcct east nnd a tunnel reach
lug K street soulh, vvlierc, j dnlng the
II and P. tracks, both continue through

irglnlaitnd Maryland avenue lo the
Long UrMtie. the tracks belnj sunken
traekstm Mih street to bo renin ieil
and million depot built at Eighth di et

'Ibe Commissioners lielh e that Hie
prmnt Hnoof Hie It and I' should be
adopted not merely because the tricks
ute now there, and thu Inter
Cfcts have to n cousl lei aide extent
adapted themsetves thereto but be
cuuic the wliih nn I outlnulty of
Canal sttcet nnd Virginia and Marv-lau- d

avenues conslllute thei.i, as U
were, n natural line of communication
which can bo made leas dlsadvunla
ucous on the whole than anv other

"In the present Instance," they
continue, "tho only plausible alterua
tlvc of retaining tho present line Is the
construction of a road westward on K
nnd Water streets, to bo partly elevated
and parity al or about grade This
the Commissioners cannot regard as
preferable, because passenger com
tDtinlcatlon would bo removed thereby
to nn Inconveniently distant point, t'ic
expense of the construction would be
luavy nnd the relative advantages
Inconsiderable "

UEl'llLlN THIS TUVek
It Is proposed to begin depressing

the tracks at Delaware avenue, where
Ujc surface Is nine feet above tlty
datum (mean high water In the Poto
mac) and practically continue nt that
gratlo with a moderate variation to
provide for drainage. Upon Maryland
avenue the grade will gradually rise
from nine feet nt Eighth street to

feet at Pourteenth street, In order
to pass upon Long Ilrldgc.

Hcgardlng the establishment of the
proposed union Italian, tbey sav that
the vicinity Is now reached by ctuh
llshcd lines of street cars Addition il
facilities of access cin be readily
affori'cd IT desired, and a handsome
and cnpaclous fdtticture, tMug fro 11

below the street furfnee, with l

features and suiroual
lng, could be to constructed anl ar
rnnLcd as to be no detriment to the
neighborhood or ol Jecllunable from
anj point of view.

1111 bti.i t c it -- rt.vui.
Ihe report dUcusEes tbu slrcet-ca- r

service at length 1 here are consl lcr
able ureas In the illy without adequit
provision. The northeast, for example
has but one Hue, that tunning wed
ward on It street north from the luter
section of ltaumlnry und Fifteenth
stteHs cast The suutluiiit his Un
lines, one on Pcunjlwmla uvcnmjaml
Eluhth street cast and thu ilnrmM
street south In thu uuitliwest ubove
(be Avenue nud west of Pourtecuth
street there Is but one line, that on
Connecticut nveuue and P street but
tbevacaut spaces are apparently v ell
supplied with berdlc lines. Outside
the city the DMilct is but scintlly
served, aline out Seventh street aud
oue out Fourteenth street constituting
the total.

EW IES SK.GESTCP
A line out Maryland avenue, from the

tiqllcl to the Intersection of the Illadens-bur-

atd Lennlcgs road, with Mttcent)
uril H streets, would certainty bo desirable,
while there does not appear to be any ob
in tion toother lines on Delaware avunue
when the ilaltlmoro and Ohio tracki art

it moved) and Massachusetts aunue, from
Ni w Jersey avenue to Lincoln S nurj

In v lew ot the construction of iho Listern
Urate h 11 rid jo on tho prolongation of l'enn
hlvanla avenue, an extension la tkU dl
ii Hon would st no a public purpose Thu
toittructlon of the Kast 1 leventh strict
line down to tbo Anacostla Urllgs also su
uttts Itself, and a service out New Yoik
nvc cues from Mount ernoo Square to
lloticdary inlrht bo advantageous.

eilAMJU IN MOTIVE I OW Elt

lbo Commissioners believe that there
should lo a change In the motive power
used, Coble power eomprcflsel air, steam

td tUctrleltj arei all cobslJered It Is be-

lieved that such odvarces havobeenmale
in tho praclteul usu ofelectrlcltj as to wr
rant the belief thut It la prepttcd to take
the plant cconorattilly nf other motors for
car fiti vice, aud If such be the fact, there Is
t o (piibUuu a3lo the advantages of its slop
tluu

THE IOKM 01 inn. iscn
rail that should be permlttelto

be d bireulter In the streets ct Washln-tc-

la somo apt roved form of the eroovul
rail with leimltullnal ulrler solldlv

and tblA prcpoiltlun lias much la
the interest f the coup nles' extheqter
bff rthe protection nf our streets from a
bait 41 ous li Miction and the safety ot vehicles
aid the ubllc

A WOllD I Oil OEOIM.ETOWS,

In corelUt-In- their recommtsnluthns the
Cen mifsli tiers call dtentUiu tothofa ttbat
Gurcitouii, possessing a valuable water
(nit, is w html direct tomuuul- -

ntlrti It ts Bliecestpd Hint if Coniireil so
nut toil in the c nibtructlLii of a Hue from
I'rg Pillge to lbo ii(duct Itrilgp.lnr-leii- i

g tbt new elui 1, woul I be advanta
Utoua lb fcr fiLlli aid
iteunuu datlon

SCNATOIt !n VI S VIBWS,

Urn .li Uti J li gills, who has the tUrte--

fi.lilhotor of siding over the dclibera

thirs of the I lilted stale senate, the Senate

Ulstilct CommqteeanI the special commit

m to IbViatlgito tho subject of railway In

teDIstrtit wanfounlbj a Cum repoiter
10 day hi his heme near the Csptt l.

llio Senator replied to in Incpilrj that he
tad ncitved thu Commtwlomrn plan for
tfolvlne the rnlhoad iUestlon un I for Ue
ictotltuof a iiniuu dtpot

The proposed tin Htlou mil hit. in t h trt
n roval, as be ad loni: m: ' " i

ii on It as the best site, aud I ' ) i" i

Vicattd Its selection
Ihe Stnator says became to Wanlun u

two weeks cflrllcrthan woull have other-
wise been necessary, la order to formulato
a solution of tbo problem and arrange all
the preliminaries necessary for Its present
Hon to the Senato for early action. In fif-
teen years of study of this question, during
which Imo he bal traverao) afoot every
foot of tbocorporato limits of Washington,
he hal derive! alt tbo Information ha
needed and was ready to meet the question

WOIIK OP THE COMMITTEES.

Tie Senate subcommittee will meet early
next week and push Its work to completion.
Public hearings and town meetings anl
delccattons wero In bis opinion unnecess iry.
a (ho requirements of the situation anl

ui He sentiment were fully known lha
DitlrlctComrnlttcodeslresand proposes to
ttittbtn matter through In the shape most
bintllclal to the Interests of tho traveling
I ol lie and tho citizens of tbo District.

Ihe Pennsylvania Kallroadbal no rlfflit
t slay upon the public reservation anl
shoul not bo permitted to do so. Some
cempeiiBAtlou should bo male, however,
for thu privileges of which tho roal Is da- -
I Mud and thoGorcrnmcntcoulJ afford t
Ulte tho llsltlmore and Potomac Statloi
and convert It Into an ofllce building for tho
DUiikt fioverumeut. Tho Senator spoko
very hopefully of securing legislation thH
winter In rtfertneo to legislation alect-lu-

management ot iho school ha
lni)y salt (bat this tity bal as gool.i

school system as any In the wr rl
WITH WAhlttNOTUN I ItOTESTS

A mass meeting of Sjiith Washiogtoa
citizens will prolubl) ba tho outcone of tlia
reconiuei latiuna which tbo District Com
II Istloncrs propose to make to Cjureas

tho vexed railroad route luovtlou
1 he meeting will 0 for tho purpisu of protcallrgaIost tho Commissioners' pUnan
will In lorsethator the lyommlttee of Ooa
Hundred Iho members of the Ceiitrat
Committer, delegated from tho south
fiction of tho clt), dlcecily rpre-n- Hi
views ciitertalced by tbomjjorlty of S'ti'3Wafhlngtonclttjcns

'lolcnore lhnn dLlcjates tho Jbstri t
CommUsIoners It is lalmcl, Igoore tlijso
wLom they nt men In fi a
vicinity of the clou Depot prop sel hy
the Commissioners sav ttat the mere rccom
mtrdatlon has cancel r ipcnv I
fell ofT In prfci Tiicy want the 11 'prBien
atlve Committee's routo and depot an I

nono otter, aul tneau to make a bitter fihtfor this en It la als-- claimed that thu
Commissioners arn pbiylag dlre-e- ij into
ILe hand of tberal.roal companies

.ItU IMJCIIOCK'S LLLVTIOS.
Ilo W 111 lie Noinlii tied Tor the Mnnntif

lIiianliuoiiHly.
SH?cIal to Tut iii(iTn e n

Ioi.t MoMioff, a, Nov. 11. A well
posted Irgfnla Journalist, who has been
through this fctato and made a count of
noses of tho Democrats In tbo Legislature,
states that ex Congressman John & Jtir
hour wilt bo the unanimous caucus nominee
fer I nlled States Senator.

Parson Maseey, present Lieutenant
(loverror, and who was ousted from the

b te Audllorhlp, will bo elected to bis ol 1

Mice again, having been the best auditor
v Irglnia ever bad

Ihe legislature will meet on tbo first
Wtdnctday In December, Iho Democrats
bave thirty four majority on Joint ballot

AllI.OXA'S COLli UIMS
r t itrinent Otrr tin) eirrnt DUrntery

Hourly liicn liitic,
PlttSCOTT, Am , Nov 1U Ihe big gol 1

strike up the Hassayampa lllver Is corrob-
orated from a dozen authentic sources, an 1

the excitement la Increasing hourly. Miner
atd adventurers Are pouring In from all dl
rteilons Thu sltlke was made by Messrs
HutklLS and Ildrrli cton, and tho location is
tin miles touth cf Ltru Pieces of gold as
large as twenty dollar leces can ba seen ail
over tbu quartz 1 dward Low supTln
tendttit cf ibe Pre scot t rlzona Central
tojd, visited the mluo on Ihursdaylait lu
mi (.LCtuit nf bis visit tclcgraphdl to t'ia
nil cirs of thu batiia le road at loneka.
Knit , he fcajs the gold ieJe averages ilOO,
i)U) er ton, und tuns are In sight t miy
tctru'bfullj sail that the prospc t ts ine
Hi trot m ttr nn worked, tbit baa cur iim
dlMovtred In HiIh ncttoti Preparations aro

hj. mule to feU k dn. er on the tela, acd
tlo mite t Ids fi.fr to develop Into one of tie
tkhcbt mines In the woil 1,

.1 tua scii1 toMLvi'L ir.p.
A I dm M i.ti lu I Iffy llilliin- - if

M. I nut l'ropHrly
tT. lull, M , Nov l't Asmti-- i .

commenced In tide city In a few dajx f ,t thi
p( session of a half Interest In n ti uf
Ir.nd two huidrel feet wide aud a ml' an 1

a bi.II loeg lu the leait of the c.j iin
Uajtltte Ikcquctte, so the elalmdnu si)
was an early French settler, whojui mel
this tiactwben St Louis was a village an
the property w as out iu thw ountrr U neu
he died be left It ty bis two diu.liten. uo
of them moved away an I the other d

tol I the proper!) to I. I) ( Lucas
giving film a deedfortho whole it Is still
In Hi )ifleMou e f tho lulra and isslgnsof
I tn ds, but now comes the heirs of tho sister
who moved aw oj and c latin the undlvldel
hidf ot thl jToptrtj, which Is now value!
at ? rf,000 UW)

i hliiiuiie'ii Aecd ut Appl).
Nm uuk, Nov. Tbo general teru

of the Supreme Court of New ork vuster-la- j
refused to admit Hong Yen Chang

vein g ttlnamaD, as a member of tbo ' At

tv having passed the examination W mu
he ere rented himself for examlnatlun bt
made allldavlt that be wasa real lent of
New York and hal applied to the uiUd
states District Court to te ma le a itln
Ho ts ograduato of Columbia law St hool
The Court or ppeals has dtciJel that an
all n cannot be admitte 1 to prac tl . '
1.) 'i eetal act of the Legislate L

V Nntid II. unlit am. In
mn Atomu, Tc., Nov. ,14ms

from ena Station, In Uncial Couui;, n u
of tell of the capture aud arrlv.il ttn.ro
of luchno Moratites, one of thu leadu ir
the modern arm) of brigands operating m

loth sidts of the Ulo Uraud It wa
I nrlsLO who planned the Kidnapping r

uiii St nor Juiu (I ircli llarrca last
I r in succeittully held htm fu
foi ;1 Xo

Viiutie: Itrldc's mix
Muci.Ga, Nov Vi Hit. vi

oldbrfdootC.il Taylor du w lav
frcra the effects ot morphiie tu wttu
sulci lal Intent She left a letter h 11

band, begging him never to gj ar trh
any other vouug lil andio-t- n : 1

halite. No reason for the an il vu.

'I ho kiliiiitu n rallurt.
Cimiio Nov A WushlDL,tuiii e,lil

totb. n ui sajs Captain Bunco, cotu- -

II and ng the Atlanta, his wilttcn a letter
to the Navy Utpnrtuicnt, tu whUbueei-diavo- t

to rove that tho veisul lpiit
eat') w rtbless us a cruiser and ul' im b

uustawurtb)

TtiP I'rtMi h Cabinet ItcNigu.
Pai is Nov 10 In the ( n r i

Dei utfes tao Cabinet m lefeated
b ve te of .US tn ,1,!, whereupon M
hi uvUraunouuced the rtalgnat ju oT 10
Cabinet

WEATHER INDICATIONS

lullcatloca tor the tweutj four tnurs
n u mem Ids; at 1 p m bitui N iv. m
tut I1' For the District of Columb Ithi
rafns followed by fair weather Ik In to
fnhwtnd. shifilnc to wpsterK within
mi sing fort a slight rise la f W by
filling ttmptrature anl muth .j!1i Suu

, lhl.t
titmenatloci taken at Tub Ciut Me

ir r lUigk al Bureau 'Ml n atn ct n irfhwest

9am 40 i2ra,Ua p. m 4


